
Entertainers Have Been Together
For About Fifteen Years and
Have Given Recl'.als In

Every State in Union.
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For the second time in the nine James Stewart has been out of
years history of Freshman,S,?pholDore school this week on account of Ill
debates, the Sophomores won Tuesday, ness. He is sick with pneumonia at
night when. the 1914 class team com the Hickory club home. 924 South
posed of Mlss Bessie Kennedy, Edga: Hickory street.
Hallock and Walter Martin won the 'Idecision of two out of three judges
against Miss Edna Umstot, Rev. Hen. I RODGERS AND GRILLEY
ry Bentson and Ernest Schideler or.

the }<'reshman class. I ARE ROYAL ENTERTAINERS
The victors defended the affirm •• 1

ttve of the question. "Resolved, That'
our legislation should be shaped to.; FI� NUMBER OF YOUNG PEO· ,

ward the ultimate abandonment of PLE'S LECTURE COURSE

the protective tariff." Each speaker TUESDAY NIGHT.
was given twelve minutes in the flrsr

speech ann five minutes rebuttal
Prof. Charles V. Stansell, head of th �

department of Englfsh of the college.
served as chairman of the eontest
and Ward Miles of the Sophomore
class and Miles Wolfe of the first

year class officiated as time keepers.
The judges were Ben Bowers of OUa·
wa; Attorney Ben E Todd of Kansa 1

City and Prof. R. H. Ritchie of Em'

poria.
The Freshmen occupied the SOUl'l

side of the chapel with the Junto:

contingency and the Sophomores and
their Sentor supporters held fort in
the opposite end of the room. vtctor
Hunt officiated as 1914 yell leader
and vied with Ernest Hoover, the red
headed Freshman leader in generating
enthusiasm. The chapel was deccrat
ed with the respective class colors or
tbe contesting organizations; the
south end 'Of the chapel displaying
the green and grey, While the red and
white held uncballenged sway on the
ncrth side.

Winning Argument.
Miss Kennedy opened the argument

tor the affirmative, advancing the ar

guments against the protective tarll't
that it is unnecessary, is class legis'
lation, and the revenues of the gill"
ernment can be collected without It
Mr. Hallock carried on the argumenj
of the affirmative, emphasizing the
points that the protective tariff fos·
tel's trusts, and is unjust. Mr. Mar
tin concluded the affirmative argu
ment with his polnts that the protec
tive tariff Is wrong in principle, will
not raise wages, is not the best means
of aiding infant industries. and Its
removal would not flood the American
market with cheap labor.

Negative Argument.
In defending the negative Miss Urn

stot advanced the argument that pro
tecttvs tariff is right In principle. is

practicable, and that present condl
tions warrant the malntamance of
such a tariff. Mr. Schideler argued
that the protective tariff Is a means

of raising revenue, fosters infant in'

dustrles, Is necessary to maintain the
American standard of llvlng; and-1vUJ
maintain our industrial and political
Independence. Mr. Bentson closed
the argument for the negative with
his arguments based on the fact that
the protective tariff provides a com

mon defense against foreign monon
olies, and with the argument tbat the
evlls of the system can be remedied
without abandoning the system.
Tbe rebuttal speeches were warm

and interesting, and more than once

the crowd began to sit up and take
notice that the contest was a real
word fight.

Second Sophomore Victory.
The 1914 class has the distinction

with the 1911 class of being one of
two classes that have won the annual
Inter-elass debate In their Sophomore
year, making two consecutive vic
tories fOr 'One' class. Miss Irene Hen·

derson !11,. Hal'l'Y V; George '11 unn
GUY A. Carlander represented the 1911
class when it won the first Sophomore
Victory In the history ot' the contest.

wInning 11-.• unanfmous decision with
the negative'ot the commission gov
ermet question..
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NOT A
-,Q'J}'ORUM AT

"'P.OLITICAL MEETING
r; �"":)."'.�':':-�

Regular "We�kiY:::'8e..ion, L�st Wed

nesday.Nlgt1t·Was-'Adjourned On

Aecoutlt' of., 8mall� Attendance.

KODAK KLUB WILL
MEET THURSDAY

"Color Photography," "View Photog'
raphy" and "Kodaks and Cam·
eras" Are the Su,bjects

Discussion.
for

Ottawa University Harmony Circles

Have Been Invaded By This

Queer, Uncertain Reality.
.

The Kodak Klub of Ottawa Unlver.
sity will meet next Thursday night at
8 o'clock in the Blological lecture

room, at which time the following
program will be given:
"Color Photography," Miss Gretta

Huhbard; "View Photography:' Prot.
W B. Wilson; "Kodaks and Cameras,"
Hale B. Blair. The club held a short
meeting Wednesday afternoon for the
purpose of making plans for the work

of the organization.
The Lucas Pharmacy has offered

three prizes to the members ot the
Kodak Klub for the best prints made'
on Cyko paper.
The prizes are, $2.50 in photograph-

'OR. FOSTER WILL Ic supplles for the best print. $1.50 in

REMAIN WITH O. U. supplies for the second best print,
- and $1 00 in supplies for the thlrd best

Plans To Go To Oregon State Unl-j print. All prints entered in tbe con:
verslty Were Not Perfected By test are to be in the bands of Jay

the Ottawa Instructor. Stewart, president ot the club, by
April 15.

"Much 0' Laughaky," an Hungarhn
Symfunny. Is something that director

Clarence Peacock of the O. U. orches

tra. was heard talking about, but the

very indefiteness of the argument pre

cludes any lengthy story.
At least there Is something brew'

lng in college harmony circles and the

Campus reporters wfll be wide awake

to get the truth of the matter to the

subscribers whenever it hatcbes.

Owing -to >,the fact· i�at tbere were

not et;loug1i:.men,.presEnlt� to complete
a: quorum- at':_tbe regular meeting of
the'" o ... JT;:..��gres�l�e.: ,P01ltlcs club

"'�JL..,.,u..,y.�nlght, ::.·the meeting was

�: ..:":"��".:. ���;:�oC' -!': ...: .; ",.' .

ne=tonto-' for' dlscussloii next weel(
.... 'ft··�·,..-,.... _"as"'wa.IJ

>

announced
.
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The vlolln entertainment, given by

Harrison Keller as the fourth number

on tbe Conservatory Music course at

Conservatory Hall Thursday night

was well attended and the musician

pleased his audience with the pro-

gram. i i
Mr. Keller is a violinist of ab I ty

and his expression is great. The Ot

tawa music lovers have no unfavor·

able criticism for the young musician.

His rendition of "Minuet" by Beetho·

ven was especially apprectated by the

'lUdience and Mr .Kelller responded
to a hearty encore by repeating the

number. The violinist was ably as

sisted In his recital by Stewart Wille

plamst, who also played two plano

solos that were well received by bis

hearers.
._ � I _

The Judges. Dr. H. H. Foster, head ot the de-

Five judges will choose the winning partment ot Education and Phlloso

orator on delIvery and general effect, phy ot O. U., wllI not leave Ottawa

the deetslon of the preliminary judges to accept a positfon as Dean of the

having no volce in deciding the state scboot of Education of Oregon Uni· Amos Chiidears led Y. M. C. A.

championship. The judges who will versity. Sunday in Philal hall. There were

serve at Manhattan are: J. K. Cod Dean Bennett of the Oregon school. twenty:seven men present. Mr. Chil.-.... _

ding of Lansing, L. D. Whittemore will not take a term's leave of abo dears gave a short talk on the "-;., ��

of Topeka, E. M. Pearson of Kansas scence as had been expected, but tension of the Spirit and

City, John P. St. John of Olathe and will remain at the head of tbe de· of the Y. M. C. A. The most

John M. OUver of Halstead. 'partment. If Dr. Bennett haa taken meeting was turned over to
�..

t
. h h' The preliminary judges,_who chose a leave of abscence, Dr. "Fa.,• ster would present. Prayers were :;. __'

__... ·.c"',.

> Mr. George P. Koon z" ·w 0 as
,

�
.

.

th th the seven best orations lIrom thought undoubtedly have been' elected to the. ·Harl.an meetings
been hi Ottawa three. mon ..

a as e "''' . , •

'guest 'Of his daughter Miss Elizabeth -md compostttonvare L. H. Stokes of ·fill the vacancy. .week and the-_"state. cOltivElJitloJlLisll�Jl

Koontz, head of thE.' E?tpress!o,n de- Osk�looaa, Ia., A. L Markve ot Min-
.

' ,

I
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artment of Ottawa University, went neapolis, Minn.,. Q. L. Morrow ot Charles Rush spent. Wednesday in f>l)' , _

',Jr�IlI!_as'

fo Kansss City Monday wehre �e, �rookings, S. Dak:., and M�s. _l�}l�a 'V!. Kansas ._�1��;�. �� ��t�r��t� o�,,�e lead nex� �,U��d:y.. �t;,��,r:tp!Q:<!�

will 'ptobably-' remain 'for 'some time. Brown of Wichita.. . annual.·-· .. -.-. '... - ... , ,.",_-"..,c.'.. _' Jal.,�all... -'�">:.":::'''�����

l Y. M. C. A.

. GERMAN-CLUB WILL MEET.


